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Annexure H
Trade Practices Act 1974

Undertakings to the Australian Gompetition & Consumer GommÍssion given for the
purposs of Section 87B by

Joseph Dario Garbellini

Recitals

On 11 Mat'ch 2006, the Conulission accepted Undertakings from Toll Holclings Lirnited
ACN 006 592 A89 ("Toll") under section 878 of the Trade Practices Act 1974 (The ""A.ct")
("Tollts Undertakings"). Toll's Undertakings rvere variecl ¡vith the Commission's consent
on 4 May 2006, 11 Septernber 20t6,9 October 2006 and 13 Ðecember 2006.

Toll's Undertakings rvere accepted by the Corrmission to address concems held by the
Commissiotr in relation to the acquisition by Toll of Patrick Corporation (Patrick).

Arnong the cornpetition concetns identified by the Commission was tirat, by acquiring
Paf rick, Toll rvould acquire a 100% inte¡est in Pacific National and that Tol[ rvould have
the ability and incentive to cause Pacific National to favour Toll's freiglrt fonvarding
operations on the East-West Colriclor to the detrirnent of other ûeight fonvarding
custorners of Pacifio National on that corridor. The Commission also raised concerns that
conìnlon orvnership by Toll of both the Patrick and Toll autonrotive distribution businesses
ancl vehicle pre-rlelivery and inspection services businesses rvould increase orvnership
concentration in the respective markets.

Toll addressed the Commission's competition collrerîs in this respect byundertaking to:

a. clivest a fifty per cent interest in Paciflrc Natio¡al (referred to as the "PN Intercst");

b, divest the riglrts and interests of Toll in PrtxCar Services Limited (refenecl to as

the "PrixCar Interest");

c. divest either Patrick's or Toll's vehicle transport and logisties business in Australia
for domestically manufactured and imported vehicles Qefened to as the "Vehicle
Transport Business');

d. divest the operations conducted by Patrick Shipping Pry Limited (referred to as the
'?atrick Bass Strait Shippìng Busitess');

e. divest the assets used in Patrick's freight fonvarding operation betrveen Tasmania
and mainland Australia (refened to as the "Patrick Tasrnanian Freight For"rvarding
Business");

f, make availatrle certain assets ancl righ* to facilitate nerv entry and expansion on
the East-'West Corddor (refened to as the "East-IVest Rail Assets"); an<l

g. implernent a non-discrimination rcgime and separatiotl pll]tocol rvhich rvas subject
to audit, as betrveen Toll and Pacific National, and between Toll and Patrick's
container tenninals.

On l3 December 2006, Toll announced its intention to iurplement a restructure of its group
businesses by rvay of scheme of arrangement to crcate a nerv listed entity and lrust to be
knorvn as "Asciano". The testmcture is proposed by To11 to involve transfen'ing the
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F.

assets, entities andlor busiuesses listed in Schedule H-1 that comprise Toll's inf¡astructure
assets to Asciano (the'?rop o setl Restmcturet').

The Conirnission ltas been tolcl by Toli that the Proposed Restruclurc rvill result in Toll
ceasing to hold any interest inlacific National, that Toll rvill have no ability to cause
Paciflrc National to give preference to Toll's fieight fonvarcling operations anrl Asciano
rvill have no i¡rcentive to give or offer fo Toll any such prcference concenring tlre Toll
operations. The Conrnission has also been told by Toll that thç transfer of tlre Pahjck
Antocare business to Asciano rvill ackh'ess çonçerns tvith respect to concentration in the
markets for automotive distribution businesses and vehicle pre-clelivery ancl inspection
services.

The Toll Direstor is of the vierv that the Proposecl Restructure addresses the cornpetition
conc€rn$ held by the Conrmission as a result of Toll's acquisition of Patrick,

The Commission is of the vierv tlut, having regarcl to its market enquirtes in relation to the
Proposed Restructure, the Proposed Restructurc may have the effect of acldressing tho
competition concems it identified with respect to the acquisition of Patrick by Toll if tho
separation of To11 and Asciano lesults in trvo rvholly inclependent entities. Horvever, the
Cornmission remains very concelïed that the cornpetition issues that arose by rcason of
Toll's acquisiiion of Patrick and rvhich rverc addressed by Toll's original undertakings to
the Conunission continue to be addressed notrvithstanding the Prnposed Restructure.
Additionally, the Commission is nrindful that its ççrnpetition concerns in tlre contcxt of
melgers âfe typically adúessed by rneans of a transparent divestiture process. In the
circumstances of the Proposecl Restruoture, these Undertakings, together rvith the Asciano
Underfakings and tlre variation proposeel by Toll to its unciertakings, have the effeot of
replacing a transparent divestiture process rvith a cornplex transaction that is intended to
result in the creation of Asciano rvhich rvill orvn arrd control the assets that gave rise to the
Cornmission's competition concems.

Notrvithstanding the Cornmission's concerns relating to the Proposed Restructr¡re, tlre
Commission's market enquiries have revealed that the structural separation of thc assets
prnposed to be orvned by Asciano from Toll rvill, as compared to the enfolcernent of Toll's
original undertakings, benefit cornpetition. Consequently, the Cornmission has consented
to the further varÌation of Toll's Undertakings and has accepted these Undertakings fiom
the Toll Director. In accepting these Undertakings, the Conimission has acceptecl
assulances fiom the Toll Directol that he or she rvill not act in a rnanner ivhich is
inconsistent rvith the intent of these Undertakings; namel¡ that Toll and Asciano rvill only
ever ltave dealings rvith each other that arc at arms length and on nonnal comnrercial
terms. Additionally, tlte Commission accepts these Unclertakings on fhe basis that Ml
Mark Roivsthorn, the Asciano dircctors and Asciano offer unclertakings, and in the case of
To11 a variation to its undertakings, to ensure that Asciano arid Toll are in effect rvholly
separate entities.

G.

H.

1.

1-1

Commencement and Duration of Undertakings

Commencement

These Underlakings come into effect rvhen:

(a) these Undefiakings are executed by the Toll Director; and

(b) the Conmission accepts these Unclertakings so executecl.
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1.2 Operation

(a) Apart fiom clause 2,4, these Underlakings operate ¡vhilst the Toll Dir-ector is a
director of Toll.

(b) Clause 2.4 of these Undertakings continues to operate tlu'oughout the ter.rn of
these Undertakings.

Termination

These Ulrdertakings will terminate on the fîrst to occur of:

(a) the clate o¡r rvhich the Cornmission conse¡rts to the rvithdrarval of these
Undertakings in accordance rvith section 878 of the Act; or

(b) 31March20t1.

r.3

2.

2,1

Undertakings and Acknowledgement

lnterest Sell-Down

If as at or fiont the Restructute Date, the Toll Director has any Asciano Shale Interest or
Asciano Asset lrterest, the Toll Director will:

(a) dispose of such Asciano sharc Interest rvithin [co'fidential
RestructurcDate;

(b) not exercise any voting porver attached to shares comprÌsed in any Asciano Share
Interest that the Toll Director may have;

lof the

I of the

(c) dispose of such Asciano Asset Interest within [Confidential of the
Reshucture Date; and

(d) absent himself or lrerself flom any consideration, decision or resolution by the
directors of roll irr relation to proposed or actual contracts, anangenents or
underctatrcliltgs betrveen Asciano and Toll until such Asciano Sllare hrterest or
Asciano Asset Interest is disposecl of.

2,2 Relatives' l-nterest Sell-Down

If, as at or fi'orn the Resttucfuie Date, any of the Toll Director's Relatives have any Asciano
Share Interest or Asciano Assot Interesf, the Toll Director rvill use his or her best endeavours
to procure that such Relative:

(a) clisposes of such Asciano share Interest rvithin [confìdential

lofthe

Restructure Date;

(b) does not exelcise any voting power attached to shares comprised in any Asciano
Sharc Interest that he or she may have before such interBstìs disposed of; and

(c) clisposes of such Asciano Asset lnterest rvithin [Confidential
Restructure Datg

and the Toll Director rvill absent himself or herself from any consideration, decision or
resolution by the directom of Toll in relation to proposed or actuãl contracts, anangements or
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understandings betrveen Asciano and Toll until suclt Aseiarro Share Interests or Asciano Asset
Intercsts are disposed of.

No Acquisition of Asciano lnterests

The Toll Director will:

(a)

(t))

(a)

not, after the Restructure Date, acqnire any Asciano Share lnterest or any
Asciano Asset Interest in arry of the Aseiano Assets; and

nse his or hcl best endeavours to procure that each of the Toll Director's
Relatives does not, after tlre Restructure Date, acquire any Asciano Share Itterest
or any Asciano Asset Intercst in any of the Asciano Assets,

2.4 lndependent Toll Person

(c)

Snbject to clause 2.4(o), the Toll Director rvill resign imrnediately as a director of
Toll and from auy othel position rvith Toll if:

(r) the Toll Director is rrot an Inclependent Toll Person; or

(ir) tlre obligations in clauses 2,1 to 2.3 of tlrese Undeilakings are not
observed.

After resignation by reason of clause 2.4{a), the Toll Director will take no furtlter
part, in any capacity lvhatsoever, in the operation of Toll until the terrnination of
fhese Undeftakirrgs.

If the Toll Directol is a Relative of a person who is not an Independent Toll
Person byreason ofthat pelson acquiring a¡r Asciano Share Interest, tlre Toll
Director rvill resign rvithin 2i days of that person acquiring that interost, unless
the person clisposes of the Asciano Share hrterest lvithin those 2l days.

(b)

3. Auditor

The Toll Director unclertakes tc coopelate fully rvith the Auditor ancf to plovide the Auditor
rvith such inforuation and assistance as is necessary to enable the Auditor to cauy out its
functions as set out inToll's Unclertakìngs.

4. Further lnformation

(a) At the Commission's direction, the Toll Director rvill:

(ii furnish information to the Commission;

(iÐ produce docurnents to the Commission in relation to rvhich the Toll
Dirrctor has custody, control orpowel; and/or

(ii} attend the Corrulission at a tirne ancl place appointed by the Conrnrission
to ansrver any cluestions the Conrmission (its Commissioners, its staff or
its agents) rnay have,

in relation to the Toil Director''s compliance rvith these Undertakings.
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Infornration fi.rmished, docunents produceil or information given in ansrver to
questions may be used by the Cornmission for any pulpose consistent rvith its
statutory functions.

5. Gonfidentiality

The tirne periocls arrd ftgures rcferrecl in clauses 2.1,2.2 and 7.1 and narked 'Co¡rfidential' are
provided to the Conuuission on a confidential basis,

6. Acknowledgement

Subject to clause 5, the Toll Ðirector acknorvledges that the Commissiorr may:

(a) make these Untlertakings available for public inspection; and

(b) florn time to tirne publicly refer tc these Undertakings.

7. Definitions and interpretation

7,1 Definitions

In these Undertakings, unless fhe context indicates othenvise:

Act meatts fhe Trade Practices Act 1974 (Cth) as in force as at the date of these Undertakings,

Arrangement has the meaning given to that term in section 76lA of the Corporations Act.

Asclano rneans Asciano Liniited ABN 26 123 652 862 and:

(a) its Related Bodies Corporate fiorn time to time;

(b) the Assiano Trust; ancl

(c) any other entity it is required to consolidate for the putpose of preparing annual
financial reports.

Asciano Asset fnterest in relation to any Asciano Asset (rvhether alone or with any other
Asciano Asset or any other prnperty or thirig) lneâns:

(a) the Asciano Asset;

(b) a legal or equitable light or interest in or to the Asciano Asset, other than arÌsing
under a lease, license or other cornmercial auangement in tlre oldinary course of
business on terils that are ann's length and consistent rvith terms avaílable to other
Iike customers ancl rvhich lease, licence or other conunercial arrangement is:

(Ð not material to the separation and incfepenclence of Toll ancl Asciarro; anci

(iÐ approved of by the Corunission

(c) a right under an Arrangement to acquire the Asciano Asset (including any option)
rvhether ortrot subject to any condition;

(d) a riglrt to ditect that the Asciano Asset be transfened rvhether ol not to a specified
pet'son andtvhetlrer or not on fulfilment of any condition; or
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(e) a Derivative rvhich refers to the price or value of the Asciario Asset.

Asciano Assets lneafls:

(a) the businesses, assets and intercsts (including the benefît of contractual
anmgenents) described in Schedule H-l; and

(b) such otltet'assets and interests, approvecl of by the Comlnission, (irrctuclirrg the
b enefit of conhactual an angernents) reasonably nçcessary to ensur e that the
businesses and furterests refened to inpalagraph (a) are capable ofoperating
independently ofToll.

Asciano Linifed mealls Asciano Lirnited ABN 26 I23 652 862 andany Related Bodies
Corporate.

Asciano Share fnterest tneâns any one or rnore of the follorving:

(a) an issued sharc in Asciano or unit in Asciano Trust;

(b) any thing that constitr¡tes a relevant intercst (as defined for the purposes of Part
óC.l of the Corporafions Act) in such an issued sharc or unit;

(c) an issued sharc in Asciauo, or utdt in Asciano Trust, in rvhich an Associate has a
relevant intercst (as defined for the purposes of Part 6C.1 of the Corporations Act);

(d) a Derivative rvhich refers to the price or value of a share (whether issued or
unissued) inAsciano or unit in Asciano Trust; and

(e) any riglrt (inclucling any option) whethu or lot subject to any condition to have
issue<l any share in Asciano or unit in Asciano Trust.

.A.sciano Trust means the unit trust rvhich .ivill provide finance to Asciano Limited to enable it
to acquite the Asciano Assets and arry responsible entity of the Trust and any Relared Body
Corporate.

Associate ltas the meaning set out in subsectiotrs t2(2) and (3), and section 15 of the
Coqporations Act, as if a reference to the designated body's affairs also includcd a rçference to
the economic benefits arising fì'orn holding any interest in the designated body,

Autlitor is cTefined in elause 9,4(i) of Toll's Undefiakings.

commission nreans fhe Australian conpetition and Consumer commission.

Corporations .A.ct ¡neans lhe Cotporatiotts Act 2001 (Cth) as in force as at tlre date of tlrese
Undertakings.

Derivative means an Arrangement inrelation tc tvhich:

(a) under tlie An'angernent, â palty to the Anangenlent mustr Õr may be requir.ed to,
provide at some future time (being not iess than tlu.ee days) consideration of a

particular kind or kinds to sonreone; and

(b) the amount of the consideration, or flre value of the Arrangement (if that can bo
obtained by dealing in the Anangement), is ultimately detennined, cledvecl fron or
varies by reference to (rvholly or in part) the value or amount of sontething else (of
any nature rvhatsoever and rvlretlier or not deliverable),
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except where the consideration provided is the something else refened to inparagrapli (b).

director nleans a director rvithin the rneaning of the Corporations Act.

Indcpendent Tolt Person rneans a person rvho is independent of Asciano. Without linritatiop,
a perEon is not an hdependent Toll Person (unless othãnvise agreed by the Commissio¡) if th;
person:

(a) is an employee or officer or director of Asciano;

(b) has an Asciano Sha¡e Interest or an Asciano Asset Interest betrveen [Confidential -
] affer the Restructure Ðate and 3 I March 20 t 1;

(c) 
\a,s, 

ryilh the exception of the directorships held by Mr paul Little and Mr.Neil
chatfielct betrveen 29 January 2007 and,27 Februãry 20a7,beenan employee or
officer or directo¡-of Asciano in the past 5 year.s;

(cl) has an agteetnent, anangement or understanding with Asciano retating to the
performance of his or her functions as a directorl of Toll;

(c) has, rvithin the last 5 years, been a principal of a material professional adviser or a
material consultant to Asciano or an enrployee materiallyissooiated rvith the
provision ofsuch services to Asciano;

(Ð has a rnaterial corrtractual relationship rvith Asciano;

(g) has served on the board of Asciano for a period rvhich could, or could reasorrably be
perceived to, matedally interfere rvith his or her ability to aci indepenclently of
Asciano;

(h) has a relationship or interest rvhich could, or coulcl reasonably be per.ceived to,
materially influence the person's decision-making rvith respect to Asciano; or'

(Ð has a Relative or is a Related Entity of a persorr rvho is not an Indepenclent Toll
Perso¡r (except by reason ofthis subparagraph).

Patrick means Pa{rick Corporation Limited AcN 008 66A n4and its Related Bodies
Corporate ûom time to time,

Related Botly Corporate has the rneaning given in section 50 of the Corporations Act.

Related Entit¿ inrelation to a body corporatg rneans any of the follorving:

(a) a promoter oftho bo<ly;

(b) a Relative of such apromoter.;

(c) a director or ntentber of the body or of a related body corporate;

(d) a Relative of such a director or member;

(e) a beneficiary under a trusf of rvhich the fìrst-mentioned bocly is or lus at auy time
been a trustee;

(Ð a Relative of such a beneficiary;
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(g) a trustee of a tnrst under rvhich a person is a beneficiary, rvhere the person is a
related entity of the first¡nentioned body because of any other application or
applications of this <lefinition,

Relative means the spouse, de facto spouse, parent or lemoter lineal ancestor, son) dauglttet'or
relnoter issue (including step-children) ofa person and includes any body corporate ol other
entity cottholled (clirectly or indirecily) by such a Relative..

Restructure has the rneaning given to it in clause 2.3 of Toll's Undertakings.

Restructure Date means tho date on rvhich all the steps to effect the Restructure listed in
clause 2.3 of Toll's Undertakings have occurecl.

Toll nieans Toll Holdings Limited ACN 006 592 089 and:

(a)

(b)

its Related Bodies Corporate from tirne to time; and

any other entity it is required tc consolidate for the puposçs ofp'-eparing annual

7.2

financial reporls.

Toll Director rnealìs Joseph Dario Garbellini.

ToII Group meaus Toll, including Patrick, prior to implementation of the Restructure.

Toll's Undertakings nleans the undertakings given by Toll as variecl undel section 878 of the
Act and acceptecl by the Commission on I I March 2006.

lnterpretation

(a) ln these Undertakings:

(Ð a rçference to "these Undertakings" is a reference to all the provisiotts
of this document, inchrding Schedule H-l;

(iD lieadings and explanation notes to clauses arc for convenience only and
do not affect interpretation;

(iil) a reference to a docurnent (including these Undefiakings) is to that
document as varied, novated, ratified or replaced fiom tinre to tirne;

(iv) a refercnee to a statute includes its delegated legislation and a reference
to a statute or delegated legislation or a provision ofeither includes
consolidations, arnenchnents, re-enachnents and replacements;

(") a rvord irnporting tho singular includes the plural (and vice versa), and a

rvord indicating a geuder includes every other gender; and

(vi) if a rvord or phrase is given a defined meaning, any other part of speech
or grammatical form of that rvord or phrase has a conesponding
meaning,

(b) In the inteqpretation of a clause of these Undertakings, a constmction that rvould
prcrnote the purpose or object underlying these Uriderfakings (rvhether that
purpose of object is expressly stated in these Undertakings or not) shall be
prefemed to a construction that ryould not promote that purpose or object.
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(c)

(e)

(d)

Lr the interpretation of these Undertakings, ntaterÌal not fonning part of this
Undertaking, iucluding the Cornrnission's Public Competition Assessment of
May 2006, rnay be consiclerccl:

(Ð to confinn the meaning of a clause is the ordinary meaning conveyed by
the text of the clause taking into account its context in these
Underfakings and the cornpetition concelïs intended to be addressed by
these Undertakings and the clause in quesfion; or

(ii) to detennine the rneaning of the clause when the ordinary rneaning
conveyed by the text ofthe clause taking into account its context in these
Undertakings and the puryose or olrject underlying these Unclertakings
lcads to a rcsult that does not promote the purpose or object unclerþing
these Underlakings.

In detennining rvhether consideration should be given to any rnaterial in
accordance rvif fr clause 7 .2{c), or in eonsidering any rvçight to be given to any
such rnaterial, regard shall be had, in acldition to ary other relevant rnatters, to:

(Ð the effect that reliance on the ordinary meaning conveyed by the text of
ths clause rvoulcl have (taking into account its context in these
Undertakings and rvhetlier that nreaning pl'oril.otes the purpose or objecf
of these Underlakings); ancl

(ii) the need to ensrire that the result cf these Undertakings is to restore or
rnaintain competition, thereby preverrting any competitive hanl that may
arise as a result of Toil's acquisition of Patrick or the Restructurc.

In performing its oblþtions uncler these Undefiakings, flrc Toll Director tvill clo
everything reasonably rvithin the Toll Djrector's porver to ersule that the Toll
Dilector''s perfolnance of those obligations is done in a rnanner which is
consistent rvith. prornoting the purpose and object of these Undertakings.
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Signed by Joseph Dario Garbellini in the
presenee ofl

(Signature of Witness)

/Z,oh".-, T^-,
(Name of Witness)

ilrA Arorsd zo ( o/
Date of Execution by Joseph Dario Garbellini

7 U,c
(Signature of Joseph Dario Galbellili)

Accepted bythe AustralÍan Gompetition and Gonsumer Gommission pursuant to Section 878 of
tlrc Trar{e Practices Act 1974,

Grae¡ne Julian Samuel
Chairrnan

\" Qo-ot*.^ l*r ?Õ\ o
Date \
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Schedule H-1

Asciano Assets

The followinq Toll Group businesses:

Business description Princþal corporate enfities comprising the
business

Organisation
chart
reference

1 The Patrick Corporation
Limited ("Patrick")
container terminals at Port
Botany (Sydney),
Fisherman Islands
(Brisbane), East Swanson
Dock (Melbourne) and
Fremantle.

Patrick Stevedores Operations Pty Ltd

ACN 06s 375 840

Patrick Stevedores Operations No. 2 Pty Ltd

ACN 056 292 687

Patrick Stevedores Holdings Pty Ltd

ACN 060 4629t9

PSL Services Pty Ltd
ACN 082 168 269

Schedule 1.3

2. 100% ofthe issued capital
in Pacific National Pty
Limited ("Pacifïc
National"), which holds and
conducts the Pacific
National Business.

Pacific National Pty Ltd ACN 098 060 550 and all
entities within the Pacific National Group

Schedule 1.2

3. Toll Ports business, which
provides port operations and
management and
stevedoring services at the
Ports of Geelong, Hastings
and Newcastle.

Asciano (General & Bulk) Pty Ltd (which will
operate the Toll Westernport andNewcastle Bulk
businesses)

Eastern Basin Pty Ltd
ACN 083 102 890

Eastern Basin Unit Trust
ABN 60 786 498 085

Geelongtrlort Pty Ltd
ACN 003 996 s94

Ports Pty Ltd ACN 073 772 077

as trustee for the Port of Geelong Unit Trust (30%)

Schedule 1.1

4. Toll's general stevedoring
business conducted at ports
in Australia.

Toll Stevedoring Pty Ltd
ACN 000 013 838

Toll Ports Pty Ltd ACN 007 427 652

Toll Ports Operations Pty Ltd ACN 120 380 289

Strang Stevedoring Australia WDW Pty Ltd

ACN 082 587 817

WA Grain Stevedores Pty Ltd ACN 090 850 847
(s0%)

Schedule 1.1
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Business description Principal corporate entities comprising the
business

Organisation
chart
reference

5. Patrick's general stevedoring
business conducted at Port
Botany, Brisbane,
Melbourne and Fremantle.

Patrick Stevedores Operations Pty Ltd ACN 065 375
840

Patrick Stevedores Operations No. 2 Pty Ltd ACN
0s6 292 687

Patrick BWL Pty Ltd
ACN 079 543 629

WA Grain Stevedores Pty Ltd ACN 090 850 847
(s0%)

PSL Services Pty Ltd
ACN082 168269

Patrick Stevedores Holdings Pty Ltd

ACN 060 4629t9

Schedules 1.3

and 1.1

6. The Portlink business,
which provides inland rail
services and freight
forwarding to and from
regional centres in Victoria,
New South Wales, South
Australia and the Northern
Territory.

Patrick Portlink Pty Ltd
ACN 072 506 891

Patrick Portlink (SA) Pty Ltd ACN 105 070 451

Train Crewing Services Pty Ltd ACN 114 746 253

Alpen's (Griffin) Pty Ltd
ACN 002 930 010

Schedule 1.3

7. The Port Services business,
which provides land-based
services to shipping lines,
frei ght forwarding agents,
customs brokers, importers
and exporters at major
Australian ports.

Patrick Port Services (No. 1) Pty Ltd
ACN 095 062 s70

Patrick Logistics Pty Ltd
ACN 009 76298s

Phillips Transport Pty Ltd
ACN 095 062 589

Seatons Distribution Services (Qld) Pty Ltd ACN
010 102 002

Patrick Port Services Pty Ltd
ACN058 614994

Patrick Distribution Pty Ltd ACN 007 148 709

PSL Services Pty Ltd
ACN 082 168 269

Schedule 1.3

Toll Group interests in the followinq ioint ventures:

Entity Business description Organisation
chart
reference

8. Patrick Autocare Pty
Ltd ACN 004 497 607

Provides an integrated service for the transportation,
processing and storage of motor vehicles.

Schedule 1.3
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Entity Business description Organisation
chart
reference

9. Toll Owens Limited
r578714

Provides services including log and general cargo
marshalling, inventory management, storage,
consolidation and container handling at the Port of
Tauranga and other ports in New Zealand.

Schedule 1.1

10. Albany Bulk Handling
Pty Ltd
ACN 094 8t0 974

Conducts bulk handling operations at the Port of Albany. Schedule 1.1

ll Patrick Technology &
Systems Pty Ltd
ACN0s8 304340

Conducts research and development of information
technology and communication support systems for
freight logistics operations engineering and hazardous
calgo.

Schedule 1.3

t2. Car Compounds of
Australia Pty Ltd
ACN 05s 362 s46

Provides imported vehicle processing and compounding
services.

Schedule 1.3

13. Queensland Bulk
Handling Pty Ltd
ACN 010 284 509

Provides bulk commodity handling services and
conducts rail terminal operations at the Port of Brisbane
(Fisherman Islands).

Schedule 1.1

t4. Australian
Amalgamated
Terminals Pty Ltd
ACN098 4s8229

Conducts facility management operations at the Glebe
Island Automotive Terminal in Port Jackson, New South
Wales and at other locations.

Schedule 1.3

15. 1-Stop Connections
Pty Limited
ACN 102 573 544

Provides EDI technology and e-coÍlmerce systems
services to the international freight and logistics
industry.

Schedule 1.3
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Schedule 1

lnfrastructure Co Post Settlement

Shareholders Unitholders

Legal\10371 1792.vsd

I

I

Units I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Stapled Securities

Asciano Limited
Asciano Finance

Limited
Asciano Finance Trust

Asciano Holdings
(Properties) Pty Ltd

Asciano Holdings
(Rail) Pty Ltd

Asciano Holdings
(Containers) Pty

Lrd

Asciano Holdings
(General & Bulk) Pty

Lrd

Toll Rail
Holdings Pty Ltd

Asciano (General &
Bulk) Pty Lrd

Equitius Pty Ltd

Asciano
Properties

Operations Pty Ltd

Bulk Ports and
General Stevedoring
Business (including
Toll Owens) - See

Schedule l. 1

Container Ports
and Port Services

- See Schedule
1.3

Pacific National
Group - See

Schedule 1.2
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Schedule 1.1

General and Bulk

*Asciano (General & Bulk) Pty Ltd
operates the Toll Westernport and

Newcastle Bulk businesses
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t-"----.-., 
-l

lseruices 

(Panneßhie)l

Asciano (General &
Bulk) Pty Ltd*

PatÍck BWL Pty Ltd
ACN: 079 543 E29

ABN: 82 079 543 829
Asciano (GeneEl &

Bulk NZ) L¡mited

Eastem Bas¡n Pty Ltd
AcN:083 102 890

ABN: 86 083 102 E90

tDSI

Toll Ports Pty Ltd
ACNi 007 427 652

ABN: 44 007 427 652

tDLI

Albany Bulk Handl¡ng
Pty Ltd

ACN| 094 810 974
ABNr 58 094 E10 974

Geelongport Pty Ltd
AcN: 003 996 594

ABN: 50 003 996 594

Hand¡¡ng Pty Ltd
AcN:010 284 509

ACN: 000 013 838
ABN| 82 000 013

838 tDLl

Eastern Basin Un¡t
Trust

ABN: 60 786 498 085
Toll Ports OpeElions

Pty Ltd
AcN: 120 380 289

¡,BN: 79 120 380 289

Strang Stevedoring
AustElia WDW Pty Ltd

ACN: 0E2 5E7 817
ABN| 14 082 587 817

tDS]

WA GE¡n Stevedores
Pty Ltd'

AcN: 090 850 847
ABN: 51 090 850 E47



Schedule 1.2
Pacific National Group

Legal\1037121 16.vsd

Toll Rail Hold¡ngs Pty Ltd
ACN: 098 059 '137

ABN: 72 098 059 137 [DS]

Pacif¡c Nat¡onal Pty
Lrd

ACN:098 060 550
ABN:39 098 060 550

Pty Ltd
ACN 1 06 978 330

ABN 52 106 978 330

(OLD) Pty Ltd
ACN:107 180 183

(Tasmania) Pty Ltd
ACN: 079 371 305

Seryices Pty Ltd
ACN:111 424858

Pty Ltd
ACN: 078 295 468

ABN:46 078 295 468

PN Tas (Seru¡ces)
Pty Ltd

ACN: 078 906 519
ABN: 31 078 906 5'19

ATN Access Pty Ltd
ACN: 081 516 369

ABN: 45 081 516 369

Ra¡l Pine Pty Ltd
ACN 089 577 720

ABN 89 089 577 720
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Schedule 1.3
Container Ports and Port Services - Equitius Group

Equil¡us Pty Ltd
ACN:065 981 526

ABN: 74 065 381 526

Plzen Pty Ltd
ACN:065 905 571

ABN:31 055 905 571

Patrick Port setu¡ces
Pty Ltd

ACN:058 614 994
ABNr 71 058 614 994

Palr¡ck Technology &
Systems Pty Ltd

AcN:058 304 340
ABN:93 058 304 340

Alpen's (Griffith) Pty
Lrd

ACN| 002 930 010
ABN| 43 002 930 010

setuices
(ald) Pty Ltd

ACN: 010 '102 002

Amâlgamated
Te.mina¡s Ply Ltd
ACN:098 458 229

Patrick Port SeN¡ces
(No l) Ply Ltd

AcN:095 062 570
ABN| 89 095 062 570

Pty Ltd
ACNr 009 762 965

ABN:49 009 762 985

Phillips Trânsport Pty
Ltd

ACN:095 062 589
ABN: 79 095 062 58S

Automol¡ve
Terminals Pty Lld
ACN: 106 932 601

Australia Pty Ltd
ACN:055 362 546

AAT Port Kembla
Pty Ltd

ACN: 'l 14 459 826

seNices Pty Ltd
ACN: 108 600 639

Patdck StevedoÍes
Operations No 2 Pty

Ltd
AcNr 056 292 687

ABNr 64 056 292 687

Ltd
ACN| 072 506 891

ABNr 80 072 506 891

PSL Services
PtY Ltd

ACN:082 168 269
ABN:97 082 168 269

tÞLl

Patrick Stevedores
Operallons Pty Ltd
ACNr 065 375 840

ABN:33 065 375 840

TDLI

ACN| 058 013 773
Patrick Portlink (SA)

PtY Ltd

AcN:105 070 451
87 105 070 451

T¡ain Crew¡ng seeìces
Pty Ltd

ACN| '1 14 746 253
ABN:62 1 14 746 253

3/13
Clâss B

4113
class B
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